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of the sun. But in 1830 something oc-

curred of great interest to all the inhab-

itants of the earth: that was the estab-

lishment of the Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter-day Saints.

Many persons have looked forward to

the year 1860 with great interest and

this has been the case with many of

the Latter-day Saints. What took place

in that year? The dissolution of the

American Union; for in that year the

South took a stand against the North,

and the North against the South, in ful-

fillment of a certain revelation given by

Joseph Smith thirty years before it took

place. Joseph Smith predicted that there

would be a great rebellion in the United

States—the South and the North war-

ring against each other and that this re-

bellion would commence in South Car-

olina, and would end in the death and

misery of many souls; and that in pro-

cess of time—after many days, the slaves

would rise against their masters, and

that one nation would call for aid upon

another, for war would be poured upon

the whole earth. I wrote this revela-

tion twenty-five years before the rebel-

lion took place; others also wrote it,

and it was published to the world be-

fore there was any prospect of the fearful

events it predicted coming to pass.

Joseph Smith once said in a speech

at Nauvoo, to a company, that whosoever

lived to see the two sixes come together

in '66 would see the American continent

deluged in blood. That was many years

before there was any prospect of a rebel-

lion. The history of '60 and of '66 is be-

fore the world, and I do not wish to spend

time in referring to it.

We have got by '30, '60, '66, and

'70, and we are now living at a pe-

riod when every year is big with

events of interest to the inhabitants

of the earth; and they will continue

from this time until the coming of the

Lord Jesus Christ. Many men have set

times for the coming of the Lord Je-

sus Christ, among whom, living in our

own day, we may mention Mr. Miller.

He set times and days for the appear-

ing of the Messiah, and has said that he

would surely come on such a day. Now if

Mr. Miller had been acquainted with the

prophecies contained in the Bible, and

with the Spirit by which the Scriptures

were written, he would have known very

clearly that Christ would not come un-

til certain events had taken place. He

would have been aware that the Mes-

siah would not make his appearance un-

til an angel of God had delivered the ev-

erlasting Gospel from the heavens to be

preached to the nations of the earth; un-

til the honest and meek of the earth are

gathered out from every sect, party and

denomination under the whole heavens;

until the Zion of God had gone up into

the mountains of Israel and there estab-

lished Zion, and lifted up a standard to

the people. Mr. Miller and all who have

believed like him, had they understood

the Scriptures and possessed the Spirit

of truth, would have known that Christ

would not come until the Jews had re-

turned to their own land and had rebuilt

the City of Jerusalem and the temple

there; they would have known that all

these and many other prophecies must

have been fulfilled as a preparatory work

for the coming of the Messiah.

These things are before us; we are

here in these valleys of the mountains,

as the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-

day Saints, established by the hand of

God—by revelation from heaven. This

Church has been established by raising

up prophets, unto whom have been given

the keys of the kingdom of God—the

keys of the holy Priesthood and Apostle-

ship of the Son of God, with power to


